Remember when conferences
were effortless?

CONFERENCE
KIT

Conferences at Peppers Parehua
About an hour east of Wellington by road or rail, the beautiful hills of the Wairarapa Valley provide a
scenic backdrop to the charming colonial village of Martinborough. Some twenty vineyards dot the
landscape, most walking or cycling distance from the village including Peppers Parehua Martinborough.
This exclusive private estate is ideally suited to corporate retreats and the vineyard environment lends a
wonderful ambience to a conference or event. The dedication of the wine makers as they go about their
business is inspiring and the region is rich with original activities and team experiences.
Peppers Parehua Martinborough caters for up to 60 guests with indoor and outdoor options. The purposebuilt boardrooms are naturally lit and the Terrace Room and The Boardroom are charming open plan areas
with covered outdoor spaces overlooking the private lake. Small or large groups can choose from a variety
of unique venues and experiences, with fine Wairarapa produce in the glass and on the plate.
Your Peppers professional conference planner can provide further inspiration.

Conference Venues
At Peppers Parehua there are two conference rooms perfectly suited to meet your conferencing needs as
well as our Pavillion Restaurant, which offers a unique dining option overlooking the estates lush greenery.
The Terrace Room

Pavilion Restaurant
Overlooking the beautiful estate gardens, the Pavilion Restaurant
is a unique space offering the option of an intimate indoor setting
or outdoor entertaining with an open air bar and courtyard. The
Pavilion Restaurant is ideal for formal dinners and cocktail parties
seating up to 60 guests.

The charming Terrace Room is a bright, fully air conditioned open
planned room with a covered outdoor area adjoining. The versatile
space accommodates up to 80 people and offers scenic views out
to the greenery and across to the lake.
The Boardroom
The purpose-built boardroom has natural light and makes an ideal
meeting room catering for up to 12 boardroom style. Adjacent to the
Terrace Room, The Boardroom is available as a small breakout area.
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Conference Packages
Full Day Delegate Package*
Inclusions:
• Room hire
• Arrival tea and coffee
• Morning tea
• Lunch
• Afternoon tea
• Complimentary whiteboard, flip chart, iced water and mints
• Overhead Screen
• Internet Connection
• DVD/CD
• Conference welcome packs
• WiFi
• Complimentary car parking

Half Day Delegate Package*
Inclusions:
• Room hire
• Arrival tea and coffee
• Morning tea or afternoon tea
• Lunch
• Complimentary whiteboard, flip chart, iced water and mints
• Overhead Screen
• Internet Connection
• DVD/CD
• Conference welcome packs
• WiFi
• Complimentary car parking
Other equipment available to hire:
• Electronic whiteboard
• Data projector
• Technician available (per hour)

*There must be a minimum of 10 delegates for the Full Day Delegate Package or Half Day Delegate Package or a room hire supplement of $100 per day will apply.

Dining Options
Peppers Parehua invites you and your team to experience the best of Wairarapa, with it’s sought after Pinot
Noir and Sauvignon Blanc as well as the finest in organic produce. We have prepared a number of gourmet
options for your event, each deliciously intriguing.
In the evening, The Pavilion’s bar is the place to be for pre-dinner drinks, followed by dinner in The Pavilion
Restaurant. Our dinner menu showcases the finest local produce, with the trees and lawns of Peppers
Parehua Martinborough providing a fitting backdrop. If you would like to step beyond the property, there’s
the charm of Martinborough to explore.

Team Building Activities
Peppers Parehua Martinborough provides the ideal space for team building activities either on-site or
around the Martinborough region. We are happy to assist or coordinate team activities that can be tailored
to your specific objectives and requirements.
On-site activities
• Tennis court
• Outdoor swimming pool (summer months only)
• Wine tasting
• Croquet
• Petanque
• Claybird shooting
• Bike hire
• Paintball

Off-site activities
• Vineyard tour and tastings
• Martinborough Wine Merchants
• Yoga workshops
• Fishing guides organised – fly, trout and salmon
• Historic Greytown boutiques and galleries
• Patuna Adventure Farm with activities including horse riding,
chasm walk or a pole to pole ropes course
• Museums – history and military
• Chocolate studios, olive estates and gourmet cheese factories
• Kayaking
• South Coast Tours – Cape Palliser, Ngawi Fishing Village,
Seal Colony
• Martinborough Golf Course
• Walks, treks and hikes
• Wairarapa Quad Bikes
• Team cooking challenges or lessons
• Think, eat, act wellbeing workshops
• Leadership courses

Accommodation Options
Luxury suites, cottages and a villas, overlook lush fields and the nearby Tararua ranges, making Peppers
Parehua a tranquil setting for guests to retreat to after a day of meetings.
The country estate offers comfortable well appointed accommodation, complete with designer furnishings,
New Zealand art, internet access and private decks. All accommodation includes fully equipped kitchen
and lounge area, Sky TV, open gas fireplaces and in-room house bar and private outdoor seating.
Peppers Parehua can accommodate up to 30 singles or 46 twin share with a maximum capacity of 60 people.
Winemakers Cottage
Each Winemakers Cottage has its own entrance, a designer
kitchenette, cosy fireplace, private deck and a bathroom complete
with a large spa bath. Twin singles are available.
Garden Cottage
Garden Cottages overlook the retreat’s immaculate gardens. Each
cottage has its own entrance, designer kitchenette, open fireplace
and private deck. Twin singles are available.
Lakeside Cottage
Lakeside Cottages have a willow-fringed lake and rural outlook.
Each cottage has its own entrance, kitchenette with conventional
oven, open fireplace and private deck. Twin singles are available.

Secluded Cottage
Secluded Cottages are ideal for honeymoons, romantic
weekends and rejuvenating escapes. Designed with exclusivity
in mind, the cottage has its own private outdoor cedar hot hub
overlooking the lake and a snug open fireplace. The Secluded
Cottage features a king zip-bed.
Woodland Villa
The spacious and contemporary villa has charming décor and a
private cedar hot tub and gives you exclusive use of the villa and
surrounding garden. Twin singles are available.
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